This method was developed to improve sensitivity and eliminate time consuming, evaporative pre-concentration in AOAC Method 973.82 and American Society for Testing and Materials method C738 for testing foodware. The method was developed using leach solutions obtained by leaching 9 differently decorated ceramic vessels with 4% acetic acid for 24 h at room temperature. Lead and cadmium concentrations in leach solutions were 0.005-17 600 and 0.0004-0.500 mg/mL, respectively. Concentrations were determined using peak area, phosphate chemical modifier ( T he U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is responsible for ensuring that foodware sold in U.S. interstate commerce does not release excessive levels of lead and cadmium. Ceramic foodware is tested by using the internationally accepted test method that was developed in the 1970s (1-4). In this method, test vessels are leached for 24 h with 4% acetic acid at room temperature and the resulting leach solutions are analyzed by flame atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS). Pb and Cd concentrations $1 and $0.1 µg/mL, respectively, are calculated from results obtained by directly aspirating leach solutions into the flame of an atomic absorption spectrometer for analysis. Lower concentrations are calculated by using results obtained from leach solutions that are evaporatively concentrated by a factor of 10 before analysis by flame AAS. Levels of Pb that adversely affect human health are much lower than those recognized at the time the standard method was developed and regulatory limits have been reduced accordingly. Current FDA limits for Pb range from 0.5 µg/mL for cups, mugs, and pitchers to 3 µg/mL for vessels such as plates that are used under less aggressive conditions or for nonstorage purposes (5). FDA limits for Cd range from 0.25-0.5 µg/mL (6). Manufacturing processes have improved during the last 30 years and Pb and Cd concentrations released from properly manufactured, modern ceramic foodware have declined to sub-ppm levels. Improperly manufactured ceramicwares that release excessive Pb and Cd concentrations continue to be found by FDA, however. A more sensitive and less time-consuming method therefore is needed to measure the wide range of Pb and Cd concentrations released from safe and unsafe ceramicware.
T he U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is responsible for ensuring that foodware sold in U.S. interstate commerce does not release excessive levels of lead and cadmium. Ceramic foodware is tested by using the internationally accepted test method that was developed in the 1970s (1) (2) (3) (4) . In this method, test vessels are leached for 24 h with 4% acetic acid at room temperature and the resulting leach solutions are analyzed by flame atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS). Pb and Cd concentrations $1 and $0.1 µg/mL, respectively, are calculated from results obtained by directly aspirating leach solutions into the flame of an atomic absorption spectrometer for analysis. Lower concentrations are calculated by using results obtained from leach solutions that are evaporatively concentrated by a factor of 10 before analysis by flame AAS. Levels of Pb that adversely affect human health are much lower than those recognized at the time the standard method was developed and regulatory limits have been reduced accordingly. Current FDA limits for Pb range from 0.5 µg/mL for cups, mugs, and pitchers to 3 µg/mL for vessels such as plates that are used under less aggressive conditions or for nonstorage purposes (5) . FDA limits for Cd range from 0.25-0.5 µg/mL (6) . Manufacturing processes have improved during the last 30 years and Pb and Cd concentrations released from properly manufactured, modern ceramic foodware have declined to sub-ppm levels. Improperly manufactured ceramicwares that release excessive Pb and Cd concentrations continue to be found by FDA, however. A more sensitive and less time-consuming method therefore is needed to measure the wide range of Pb and Cd concentrations released from safe and unsafe ceramicware.
Ceramic foodware is manufactured from essentially inorganic materials and is produced in a variety of forms. Earthenware is made from clay that is hardened (but not vitrified) by heating. China is made from clay that is hardened and vitrified by a different heating process. Glass and porcelain are made from other silicate-based compounds that are formed, hardened, and vitrified by heating and subsequent cooling. Earthenware may be made vitreous and china may be decorated by the application of a fused ceramic coating (glaze). Ceramic vessels may be decorated with inorganic materials that are applied and fused before or after the final application of glaze (underglaze or overglaze decorations, respectively; 7). Glass vessels may be decorated with inorganic materials fused to the surface (ceramic glass enamels; 8). Lead oxide (PbO) is a major component of ceramic materials: 24-32% (by weight) in lead crystal glass, up to 50% in glazes, and up to 80% in enamels. Lead is used because it is a powerful flux, melts at low temperature, and imparts other functionally beneficial and aesthetic qualities to ceramic vessels (9) . Cadmium oxide (CdO) in combination with Se and other elements produces bright yellow, orange, and red colors and may be present up to 7% in glazes and decorations (9) . Other element oxides that may be present in glazes and decorations are those of: Si (up to approximately 70%); Al, B, and Ba (up to approximately 15%); and Bi, Ca, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mg, K, Li, Mn, Na, Ni, Pr, Se, Sn, Sr, Ti, V, Zn, and Zr (less than approximately 15%; (9) (10) . Ceramic materials corrode when in contact with acidic foods or liquids. The extent of corrosion partly depends on the acid-resistance (durability) of the ceramic material. Hydrogen ions migrate from the food or liquid and replace Pb, Cd, and other cations in the ceramic material. Displaced cations migrate into the food or liquid (12) . Leach solutions obtained by the standard method, therefore, are composed of 4% acetic acid and cations of elements used in the manufacture of the ceramic material.
Graphite furnace AAS was chosen for this project because it has excellent sensitivity and freedom from spectral interference by the numerous elements that may be present in the leach solutions. Other advantages are quantitation by standard curve, wide availability in laboratories that analyze food and water, and ability to analyze small volumes (<20 µL) such as those obtained from small foodware for children and traditional Chinese-style spoons. Our initial intent was to develop graphite furnace conditions that did not require the use of a chemical modifier, a potential source of contamination. The need to chemically modify and stabilize Pb and Cd while thermally removing organic material from the furnace (pyrolyzing or charring) was not expected because the only organic compound present in ceramicware leach solutions, acetic acid, is removed by evaporation during the drying step of the furnace program. In addition, previous reports demonstrated that a chemical modifier was not needed to determine Pb in 4% acetic acid leach solutions from ceramicware (13) and cobalt in 2.5% acetic acid extracts of soil (14) . Preliminary experiments for this study, however, showed that multiple peaks appear in Cd atomization profiles obtained without modifier and that a well-defined (single), symmetrical Cd peak is obtained when phosphate modifier is used. Because phosphate has been used successfully to stabilize volatile elements during graphite furnace AAS analysis of a variety of solution types (15) (16) (17) (18) , phosphate modifier was used for this project without further study.
The objective of this project was to develop a method for determination of Pb and Cd in ceramicware leach solutions using graphite furnace AAS with quantitation by standard curve. Specific goals were to develop and identify important features of optimized furnace programs for leach solution analysis, evaluate effect of concomitant elements, determine performance characteristics and practical acceptance criteria for quality control measurements during routine regulatory analyses, and conduct an interlaboratory trial of the method. A representative variety of ceramic vessels was used for the evaluation. The 24 h leaching procedure of the standard method was not changed.
Experimental

Apparatus
Graphite furnace determinations were made using conditions in Table 1 .
(a) Atomic absorption spectrometer.-(For graphite furnace AAS determinations.) Model AA-300 atomic absorption spectrometer equipped with Zeeman background correction, furnace Model GTA-96, autosampler model PSD-95, and hol- (g) Gloves.-Powder-free, disposable. Wear while washing method blank and test vessels to prevent contamination by the analyst. To prevent contamination by dust, a laminar flow canopy with high-efficiency particulate filters was used during extraction of method blank and test vessels. Dust contamination was prevented at all other times by covering equipment and supplies with polyethylene bags and sheets. (c) Pb and Cd solutions.-Stock Pb and Cd solutions (1000 or 10 000 µg/mL) in dilute nitric acid were used to prepare calibration and fortification (spiking) solutions. Solutions with intermediate Pb and Cd concentration (the first dilution of stock Pb and Cd solutions) were prepared by pipetting 1000 µL stock solution into a 100 mL glass volumetric flask and diluting to volume with 4% acetic acid. 
Reagents
Test Vessels, Leaching, and Analysis
Test vessels used in this study (Table 2) were selected because they released one or both of the elements Pb and Cd at concentrations of regulatory interest or at lower concentra- tions of research interest. Vessels 210, 247, 259, and 271 were purchased at local retail establishments. Other vessels were obtained by FDA field personnel and are representative of violative ceramic foodware. Vessels were new and had not been leached or used for food previous to this study. Results represent the concentration leached from 1 vessel (not the average of concentrations leached from multiple vessels).
Method blank and test vessels were prepared for extraction by washing 30 s in 0.02% detergent solution (#40°C), rubbing gently with soft cloth, rinsing with tap water (#40°C), rinsing with copious quantities of ultra-pure water, and drying in a dust-free area at room temperature. The internal, food-contact area of all vessels except 247 was extracted by filling with 4% acetic acid to within 6-7 mm of overflowing and leaching for 24 h at room temperature. The lip and rim area of vessel 247 was extracted by inverting the vessel in 4% acetic acid to a depth of 20 mm and leaching for 24 h at room temperature (19) . Polystyrene culture dishes were used as method blank (control) vessels and were extracted simultaneously with test vessels. During extraction, vessels were covered with plastic to prevent evaporation and placed in the dark to prevent photo-oxidation of insoluble Cd sulfides to soluble Cd species (20, 21) . At 24 h, leach solutions were gently stirred, transferred by pipette to containers with tight-sealing caps, and stored in the dark until analysis. Undissolved pieces of decorative enamel that detached from vessel 108 and the precipitate that developed in leach solution 108 upon standing were removed by filtration immediately before AAS analysis.
Leach solutions were diluted with 4% acetic acid when necessary to provide atomic absorbance in the linear range of instrument response. Test solutions were held no longer than 15-20 min in autosampler vials without caps. Portions of 4% acetic acid (2 µL
and dispensed into the graphite furnace in reverse order. Leach solution concentrations were determined by this method (graphite furnace analysis with quantification by standard curve) 2 times on each of 2 different days. The second analysis was completed within 5 days after the end of the 24 h extraction period except for determination of Cd in solution 250, which was >5 days old when analyzed the second time. Concentrations were confirmed by either of 2 methods. High concentrations were determined by direct aspiration, flame AAS and were quantified using a standard curve. Low concentrations were determined by graphite furnace and were quantified by the method of standard additions. Confirmatory analyses were done when solutions were >5 days old. Optimized graphite furnace AAS conditions (Table 1) and manufacturer recommended flame AAS conditions were used.
Results and Discussion
Optimization of Furnace Program
Magnitude of integrated atomic absorbance (A-s, peak area), precision (relative standard deviation) of repeated analyses, and symmetry of analyte peak shape were the figures of merit used for optimization. Calibration solutions producing 0.100 A-s, peak area and leach solutions diluted with 4% acetic acid to produce 0.100 or 0.050 A-s were used. Volumes of solution were 20 and 10 µL for Pb and Cd, respectively. Larger volumes were not used because longer drying times would have been needed and because the selected volumes and instrument sensitivity provided results at sufficiently low concentrations for FDA needs. Optimization was begun using Avg. . Concentrations (µg/mL) added were approximately equal to concentrations found in unfortified leach solutions; e.g., concentrations in fortified leach solutions were approximately 2 × the concentration in unfortified leach solutions. d Not calculated. e Minimum and maximum precision on different days are calculated excluding Pb concentrations in leach solution 108 because the leach solution was nonhomogeneous. f Minimum and maximum precision on the same day are calculated excluding Cd concentrations in leach solution 275 which were less than the quantitation limit. g Minimum and maximum precision on different days are calculated excluding Cd concentrations in leach solution 275 which were less than the quantitation limit and Cd concentrations in leach solution 250 which decreased before the analysis on Day B was completed.
pre-atomization and atomization temperatures of 800 and 1800°C for Pb, 700 and 1600°C for Cd, and ramp time for program step 2 that produced a heating rate of approximately 50°C per second. Preliminary experiments showed that Pb and Cd peak areas obtained using 33 µg phosphate ion were approximately equal to those obtained using 8.3 µg. To minimize potential contamination, the lower mass of phosphate ion (8.3 µmg) was used for optimization. The furnace tube and platform were maintained at the temperature of step 1, while the autosampler pipetted solutions into the furnace (preheated injection). All other instrument conditions were those recommended by the manufacturer. The program was developed by optimizing steps 1 through 5 followed by further optimization of steps 2 and 3. Optimized conditions are presented in Table 1 .
Step 1 (drying) was optimized by determining the highest 10°C increment of temperature and shortest 5 s increment of time required to completely evaporate solution without spattering or boiling. An index card to block the light source and a small mirror to view the platform were used to observe the solution during step 1. The temperature just below that which caused a quivering appearance on the solution surface (boiling) was selected. Higher temperature gave poor precision. The hold time required for Cd analysis was half that required for Pb analysis because 10 (not 20) µL of solutions were analyzed.
Step 2 (pre-atomization) was optimized by determining the highest temperature at which no loss of atomic absorption and precision occurred and the shortest time required to eliminate background absorption. Increments of 100°C and 5 s were evaluated. A notable, expected feature of leach solution analyses was that background absorption due to organic matter was entirely absent from atomization profiles. Long hold times at low temperature to eliminate organic matter by pyrolysis (charring), therefore, were not needed and short hold times at elevated pre-atomization temperatures were possible. Step 2 hold time was reduced to the minimum time needed for Ar to cease flowing (2 s). Heating rate and temperature were then elevated. The temperature just below that which produced maximum atomic absorbance was selected because the temperature producing maximum absorbance gave poor precision. Temperatures higher than the optimum temperature decreased atomic absorbance due to premature volatilization of analyte. Ramp times shorter than 16 s produced poorly shaped (double or split) atomization peaks and elevated background absorption due to incomplete formation and atomization of a stable analyte-phosphate species. The only true background absorbance observed in this study, which occurred during Cd atomization from leach solutions 108 and 250, could not be reduced by increasing step 2 time and temperature. This background was due to high concentrations of inorganic elements, including Pb, leached from these poorly manufactured vessels. Background correction capability of the instrument adequately compensated for this background absorbance, however, and must be used for all analyses.
Step 3 (atomization) was optimized by determining the lowest temperature and shortest time needed to achieve maximum atomic absorbance, acceptable precision, and completely volatilize analyte so that atomization profiles returned to baseline during an acceptable integration time. Increments of 100°C and 1 s were evaluated. Atomization peaks obtained from some leach solutions appeared later and were broader (up to 2 s difference) than those from calibration solutions. Peak area (not peak height) and a sufficiently long atomization step (5 s) were, therefore, necessary to eliminate measurement errors and must be used for all analyses.
Step 4 (cleaning) was optimized by determining the lowest temperature and shortest time needed to eliminate carry-over in subsequent analysis. A temperature of 2700°C for 3 s was necessary to prevent carry-over of concomitant elements in some leach solutions which affected sensitivity during subsequent analyses.
Step 5 (cooling) was necessary to allow the platform to return to step 1 temperature. Ramp time depended on the cooling capacity of the cooling water and was selected by the furnace controller. Hold time of 2 s was selected to ensure that temperature was stable.
Optimization of Temperature
Optimization experiments showed that a wide range of temperatures was acceptable for Pb analysis. Peak areas obtained by using optimized temperatures to analyze leach solutions containing concentration ratios of Cd/Pb that bracketed the range of concentration ratios (0-4.6) encountered in this project are shown in Figure 1 . Pre-atomization temperatures of 1100-1400°C (with atomization at 1800°C) and atomization temperatures of 1600-2000°C (with pre-atomization at 1300°C) produced optimum peak area for Pb in all leach and calibration solutions. A pre-atomization temperature of 1500°C also produced optimum peak area for Pb in leach solutions 259 and 271 due to analyte stabilization by high levels of concomitant elements leached from these vessels. A pre-atomization temperature of 1500°C was not used for analysis, however, because Pb prematurely volatilized from calibration solutions at this temperature. The peak area for Pb in leach solution 259 in Figure 1 is half that of the other solutions because the low concentration of solution 259 (0.005 µg/mL) provided only 100 pg Pb in 20 µL solution. The range of optimum temperatures for Cd analysis was narrow but acceptable. Peak areas obtained using optimized temperatures to analyze leach solutions containing concentration ratios of Pb/Cd that bracketed the range of concentration ratios encountered in this project (0-1.7 × 10 6 ) are shown in Figure 2 . Pre-atomization temperatures of 1100-1200°C (with atomization at 1700°C) and atomization temperature of 1700°C (with pre-atomization at 1100°C) produced optimum peak area for Cd in all leach and calibration solutions. Pre-atomization temperatures of 1300-1400°C and atomization temperature of 1800°C also produced optimum peak area for Cd in leach solutions 250 and 272 due to analyte stabilization by high levels of concomitant elements leached from the vessels. These temperatures were not used for analysis because Cd prematurely volatilized from calibration solutions. Peak areas for Cd in leach solutions 250 and 272 in Figure 2 are lower than those of the other solutions because solutions 250 and 272 required extra dilution to obtain 100% recovery from fortified portions. 
Optimization of Mass of Modifier
Peak areas obtained using various masses of phosphate ion are shown for determination of Pb ( Figure 3 ) and Cd (Figure 4 ) in calibration and leach solutions. Masses of phosphate ion from 8.3 to 66 µg produced approximately equivalent peak areas and were acceptable for analysis. To minimize potential contamination, the lower mass of phosphate ion (8.3 µg) was used for all subsequent analyses. Masses of phosphate ion from 1 to 8.3 µg were not used because Cd peak area increased in calibration and leach solutions 210 and 271. Masses greater than 66 µg were not used because longer pre-atomization hold times were required to eliminate poorly shaped atomization peaks and elevated background obtained in the presence of >66 µg phosphate ion.
Interference Experiments
Suppression of analyte atomization due to concomitant elements in several solutions was observed but did not diminish the utility of the method because the interference (1) occurred infrequently in leach solutions, (2) was readily identified when it did occur, and (3) was easily eliminated by diluting the solutions. Interference due to concomitant elements was evaluated by analyzing fortified (spiked) portions and serially diluted, unfortified portions (serial dilutions) of leach solutions and reference materials. Recovery from fortified leach solutions and agreement of concentrations calculated from serial dilutions were used to indicate presence or absence of interference. Calibration solutions containing Pb and Cd concentrations of 0.020 and 0.002 µg/mL, respectively, and various elements used in ceramic glazes and decorations were also analyzed; concentration ratios of element/analyte were 1, 10, and 100. Observed Pb and Cd concentrations were used to indicate presence or absence of interference in calibration solutions.
Excellent recovery from fortified solutions and agreement of concentrations calculated from serial dilutions demonstrated that concomitant elements had no measurable effect on Pb results for any of the leach solutions analyzed in this study (columns 2 and 3, Table 3 ). Lead concentrations found in reference materials agreed with certificate values and also indicated absence of interference (Table 4) . For calibration solutions containing elements used in ceramic materials, concomitant elements had no effect on Pb results at concentration ratios of 1 and 10 (Table 5) . At a concentration ratio of 100, however, Pb atomization was suppressed and observed concentrations were low in the presence of some elements. Al, Ca, Cr, Mg, Na, Sb, and V suppressed Pb results by 10%. Fe suppressed Pb results by 15%. B, Li, and Ti suppressed Pb results by 20%.
Low recovery from fortified leach solutions and leach solution concentrations that increased with increasing serial dilution indicated that Cd atomization was suppressed by concomitant elements in reference material 1643d and leach solutions 250 and 272. The interference, however, was eliminated by diluting the solutions so that the concentration of interfering elements was reduced below the level that suppressed atomization. Recovery and agreement of Cd concentrations calculated from serial dilutions were excellent when leach solutions (Table 3 ) and reference materials (Table 4) were adequately diluted. Concomitant elements in calibration solutions had no effect on Cd results at any of the concentration ratios evaluated (Table 5) .
Because concomitant elements interfered with Cd determinations in 2 of the leach solutions analyzed in this study and numerous elements that may leach from ceramic foodware interfered with Pb determinations in calibration solutions, fortified portions and serially diluted, unfortified portions of leach solution should be routinely analyzed (mandatory quality control) to validate accuracy of results obtained by this method.
Instrument Performance and Method Limits
Instrumental sensitivity and precision using optimized conditions were excellent. Characteristic masses for Pb and Cd (masses that produce 0.0044 A-s) were approximately 10 and 0.4 pg, respectively, and were well within manufacturer specifications. The linear range of instrument response was from 0.05 to approximately 0.4 A-s for both Pb and Cd. Precision of 5 repeated measurements of calibration solutions was #3% relative standard deviation (RSD) for peak areas in the linear range and allowed the use of only 1 furnace firing per test solution (replicate firings were not needed).
Precision of peak area measurements determined for calibration solutions during a time period similar to that of a typical analytical batch (approximately 3 h) is plotted versus peak area in Figure 5 . The chart shows 2 ranges of precision typically observed for graphite furnace AAS measurements. Precision for peak areas $0.050 A-s was excellent (#3% RSD) while that for peak areas <0.050 A-s was degraded (7% RSD for 0.025 A-s and 9-15% RSD for 0.010 A-s). The lower end of the range of excellent precision, therefore, was used to establish a practical limit of quantitation (LOQ) for this method. The LOQ was defined as the analyte concentration that produces 0.050 A-s. Defining the limit in this way ensures that concentrations that are above the method LOQ will have the high level of precision required for FDA regulatory work. Limits of quantitation for Pb and Cd were 0.005 and 0.0005 µg/mL, respectively, for the volumes of solution and instrument model used in this study. LOQ will degrade if less sensitive instruments or smaller volumes of leach solution (dilution factors >1) are used.
Method Performance
Same-day precision (0-6% relative difference (RD) for Pb and 0-7% RD for Cd, Table 3 ) and recovery (96-106% for both Pb and Cd, Table 3 ) were excellent and were used to establish acceptance criteria of #5% RD precision and 90-110% recovery for quality control analyses. Precision of duplicate analyses on different days was 0-9% RD for Pb and 0-6% RD for Cd.
Pb and Cd peaks were entirely absent from atomization profiles obtained for method blank leach solutions and indicated that contamination from reagents and method 
